
all of them are royalirts. Their te-- fervife devotees of Louis XVIff, as by
(turn to Frarice is inconfiltent with the law permitted gave royalty foine.
existence of a republic. A great in. room to suppose that a revolution in
jultice must therefore be done by ex- - its savor might be effected.' Nothing
eluding theuf, iuorder to preserve the lhevvs irra more striking light the

It is in' this vie v alone that ly of the despotic combination in Bl-
ithe condudt of the directory can be ex- - rope against tHe liberties and happi-cul'e- d.

A great paVty, foine from mo. ness of mankind. At a time when the
tives of jultice and h'Umariiiy, ochers
Hvith a view to the uhirriate relto'r'ati-(o- n

of royalty, had raised itself iin
France, anl even governed the

repealing by degrees all the
laws againlt the emigrants and pnefts
opening a way for tneir return, and
Icoifequently for the
of the throne. Is the vanquished par-
ty in France had triumphed, a king
would have been expected as the

Indeed the return of iy

was fpokeri of before the 4th
of September with the greatest Conf-
idence, as an event not far diltant.
The conduJi of the arrefled deputies
gave the Itrongeft reason to expect it.
borne of them are nodolibt honest in
their intentions, but many-o- f them are
traitors to the of of his right arnl J but the fracture
which will regret that its was doing he was comforted
iliould render neceflary, lueafures the
molt despotic. I'hey will regret that
freedom in France should be lo alfail-e- d

that (lie cannot exercifc her fundi.
ons that (lie mult still Hy to anarchy
i"or protection agaiuft despotism."

VIENNA, August 23.
Is we way judge from the appear-anc- e

ot the political horizon, the great
military preparations making here,
fecm much more to portend war ihan
peace. The state chancery is efpeoi-all- y

active, in which the count Coben-- I

zei lately here from Peters- -

burgh, exerts his abilities much to the
fatisfactiun of the emperor and his
miiiiiters. There feenis but little
doubt but on the next change," he will
have the place of the minister of itate.
The war chancery is equally busy j

in the founderies, musket manufacto-
ries, arfeuals &c. they work nigntand
day. Troops arc inceH'antly on the
inarch ; so that Vienna :is everyday
filled with fresh foldicrs ; the greater
part of which nowcomc-froh- i Poland,
and are on their march for Italy

1TALY, Auguft.i7.
The conspiracy lately difcovercd as

Rome, was more extend ve than was at
first imagined. The precautionary
measures are still continued. No per-so- n

is, permitted to leave the city
without a pass. Loaded cannon are
planted in Jeveral places. Among the
many persons who have been arrested
for diftributiiig seditious papers are
the brothers" Bouchard,1 Booksellers ;

the Abbes Marteldi.and Sarei ; Dr.
Julti ; the two rich Jew's, Arcarelli
and Ambrofir occ. Some of the persons
"who have been arrested, have sdledg-e- d

that they were French, or under
French protection ; but this protecti-
on has been refused them by the
Frerch ambaflador at Rome,-vh- o has
declared that he will never interfere
in any affair of that kind.

Since, the revolution at Genoa, the
nightly murders of the banditti, which
were so frequent, have ceased.

CONCORD, (Vermont,) Odober 9.
On the 20th ,day of May, in the

year 1794., Sabra Woodbury, aged
three years and a half, daughter to
lieutenant Joseph Woodbury, in Con-

cord, Vermont, got a button into hef-throa- t,

of the ftze of a' copper, and
remained there until October, the fith
inlt. when (he disengaged it by vomit-
ing. The butfon was wore thin'in one
place. The whole time that it was in
her throat was three years, sour months
and sixteen days. The above is a jnat-te- r

of fact ! ! ! f

BOSTON, November ro.
General Hoche is dead. It was fnp-pof-

he was poisoned ; but no marks
of poison were difcoverab on his be-

ing opened. This is a report by the
XVlartha, (the last arrival.)

The famous Louvet is dead.

NEW-YOR- K, November 15.
As far as can yet be judged from

the intelligence that has been received
by the last arrivals from Europe,the
late attempts at a revolution in France f

va. ntuin more than a renewal of nJ

leli numerous accompaniment ot uie

people are beginning to aCt for them-f'elve- s,

and see the necelfkyot ity what
weakness and ignorance does it lUe-v- r

in the arbitrary powers, tdSBapcnd on
the efforts- - df the expelled flwgV or
court dependents, to reftowktngir.
drooping cause", in such a country aS'
France, where philofdphy has laid the
balls of a general fylteni in savor of
human liberty. On the 20th of Sep
tember" lord Malmelbnry and his fyke
arrived lit London, having quitted
Li'le, without acCompiifhing tru
ject of jieace. ' Adm;

na 111 mimou, . ..it,i ,

unfortuna'te' expedition '
Tariff, rtm..,l.,r ,, 2raPh appears in a Pans paper under

head
three fid them, he

, . , - . beginning
lomewnat cnagrinea at tne

republic, the friends loss
, salvation well, and

by acclamations of the people.
The return of lord Maltn'efbury, with-
out effecting a peace, had greatlj

the fpiiits of every class of
people ; there reing a general convic-
tion that without a fyllem of .pacifi-
cation speedily to be adopted, njmon.-a- l

ruin mult be the reiult, the ejfijen-ce- s

of war being so enoi.mous, thm it
appeared beyond the of the na-

tion ro them, in case of a conti-
nuance of the war. The crops of
past feafotl had gerie'rally sailed in
Migland j orders are laid 10 have been
received, in eohfequepce, cf large ex-

ports of wheat fioiu the United States.
The Kngliih public prints alien, that,
another year's war will add at leait

, njL "l..l:.v , el.. r.ol-;r,-(I lu nit imir. a loruricaui,
( I spirit

'""..-t- 3 -- w j j fcT"

under which the nation cannot but
sink. The people were calling out irv it'

&., r a...... ...,
Fox, was thought to be only re- -

tnainiiig chance for political salvation.

ALEXANDRIA, Ngv.g.
The following little anecdote, re-

lated by a gentleman was in
West-Indie- s when tianfaction took

may serve tofhew a trait of
character of Touftaint, black ge,
neral, commanding at Cape Francois?

The gentleman to whom i

While a Have,' belonged, was one of
those unfortunate victims whole pro
perty was deltrOyed, and vver

obliged to sly the illand when
troubles first took place' He had ocS

to return," in poverty
and extreme diftrefS, at tiinethat
his former ferwant had jult received

promotion which hrstalerits and
integrity him. The" moment
that Toufl'aint was informed that his
old p'ollellbr was on boafd a veflel

; """

f cyar'e

whole or
at

provi- - Country Hemp,

molt
--...

delivered

be Mired,- -

Sk'
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B7 LCXIUglUIlj Ull 1

January i79S '
FOURLIKELT NEGROES,
three a of estate

CHjnn decV
to removed more than five

miles from to be
afld taxes paid At same tifne"

be rented sixteen acres cleiredj
land, lying sour frolffl

Belonging to
those for of

for year, to

turn negroes time,
cloathed, agreeable their contract

walker- Guardian.
12. r tth

fOTICE hereby given toall
rnnfcem. petltlO:

reftoratiorr county county, lor the
.nnnt.i.lttr t'prnrn'rtfan ilrinfTnrt. Mnnf tmdn land thefliutiatft;.

herd of baliilhed with Brafhsar's creek.
CARLON,

KtCHD. TAitO.

UlJJJlH WUJMWUlBlllH !! sesvno-ivn-

LEXINGTON:
Wednesday, 13.!

'
.We have no mail down the O

hio this week, owing it is fuppofed'to
ice in that river, Which learn,

lias been1 very considerable wheels
palt. Is weather should con-
tinue, it is probable the mail will be
sent by land, and is lo, we shall be
relieved from similar to
the one in which ,weie placed last
season, account of ice.-

By resolution pf the General Af-enibi-y,

at their late French
Crowns are to be into
treasury of this itate at Six ihillnjgs

Seven pence each.

neiion arnveu aiicn r,.his againTt ...
ri

.tlie Naplescheers : thanked to
appeared

the

ability
p"ay

the

cafion

mouth

here are KOUND, 6n t!ie November
difcOyer in- - the road nc&r Lexington,

tereits, setting liberty A COPPhK La,.
bers of unfortunate pCtions as have"
been long in piifoit, no
one knows- - for-- what. Government,
seeing revolution temper of
people, are doing every thing in then-powe-r

to prevenr an explolion, much
than tliofeof Vefuvids,

and which would be proof agaiuft all
the congealed blood in vial of St.
Januarhis, all miracles in
power ot the church. The numerous
body called Lazzarpni, or ltnrdy

aie particularly footlied atid
careiied by king, for of an in-f- ui

rec'tion but we hear no their
ihouts and vociferation as formerly, .

when lie fhewed-himfel- t to them, as
mark of their attachment preleflt
thev rials ai.d m sullen any

lence thus silence ,l, aingnment note!
"t. wwuuci uuiamcu auoat tliajjj ileitis .

, , !,, . . . ? .!!. be lelionor vjreat tuc jirms ucup
,i. Sicily, of liberty

make prdgrefs, and there
doubt lland under- -

n i, ci

permanent and nevpeace;.. . , ,1 neit of the tyrants and
w.. w

the

' i

who the
the

place,
the

ouflainr

who
the

the

to
entitled

of

TTxrry

iiujr-

the

the

laid
All

the

the op court

for
the

the

received the

24th
true

the

the
the the

the

the
more

may
neot the

the

the

old

the

still greater
is but the Will

.tl.nnt fritir.1 (i.dn
infernal

v.w.U..

abject

pitiful slaves from the .earliest ages,
when was inhabited- - by giant
CycIop3 and his eyed brethren;
and-th- e people have been fubjti-gntc- d,

devouredtortured, and not
even I'ufFered takeidfantage of the
natural fertility of the for the
purposes of exportation and private
emolument.

A MAN
Who is ivell acquainted with the

mcrtaniiie uusmessy ana --awo can
froduce recommendations, wishes
to that line. Enquire
of the Printer.

Kobert Andrew Porter,
0f

near
Lexinoton. The

ened with emotion of joy M& MERCHANDIZE;
meet arid slew his arms, ex- -

opanfcg faIe at heIr Ad
claiming that it his "dear) rfMj.jjt door.toStcwart'sprintingoffice.ndwhiih
majler I" He then took him tO his they dispose of by

honfe ;adniiniftei'ed to his wants with Jail, the mblt reduced. prfWsr, for Cash

every of attention, and wireat, Tobacco

ded him with the comfortable f"1 Lif jnsnd
exchange .lor the above

1UII4UUU1U jjuwbijiu iwa jNierclrandizey in good
mily.

7 To
$$

lIUllUiiJ' 11c ill
of

men and woman;
oTChriftopher They are

Lexington, well clad

will of
about

Lexington, eiiate
hire nt"rpcs

th'e'prefent arcrequclied

at thsft
to

BAYtoR,
1707.

we
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December

had

cold
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and

languilhirfg

dreadful
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molt

one;

iilaml,
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'every
into

firkin

December

let
inftantvat

IMA
v..u.&VJ j.

eighteen ftfuare, for county Cla'rkeV
Terms made known day.

sheriff.
Winehcfter, December, 1797.

0"N Mor.diy the January, 798,- - the
the estate Wilt

11am Young.

thi for year,'
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WILL BE HfRED
to' the

Hickman creek.

ix. 1. lump nnn ni.tr. "tupmuuai intii iuicnu, pg number oicilper Negroes to

is

r,(-

December 1797.

""AKBH up by the Aibfcriber living
irom HarrodibifraU War- -WTX

may5'' oldthe
Shelby

sorrel with blazed face, three
last spring,- about hands and

a lush, fhns appraifexl

1

IVjercer countjj Anjlt so

I have to kale. -
A targe quantity o cleared Landa sew

tenants w;J meet' with gieat encourage- -
mtnt. Alio, twelye'or foui teen vtlua.
able Slaves (bine of which are excellent houfa
fervantSi

.. ,' u Samue.1. Meredith
layette ijjEl.khoai, Dec. 3, 197.

FULLING MILL.
THE nibfcribr takes tbi s- method of iuforrri-- .

the public, that he carries on the
FULLING AND

their different brartchei, at Myj. JoTin Mor--rifon sFulliHS;rui!l,aputfixmles from Lemrton". on th. Tiif.' .......i. w0 luau wncie theagreatest attention be p. He attend
"yf1 "ver" on the;irft day every Fayate court, clothlor his null, aad,will return there wfee&

N. B. The null exacted &J 3b,
Christmas.

3' December J97,

v ' l'elfple of lair ontheir Hiekmau, '
in at uch mim- - r i

more

kines

which appeared have uteri concealedsome tune. The owner may have by
the lWcriber, proviife property, and.

paying charges. '.

.a'r.-''JQH- FRANKS.De'cember 12, 797. 3l,B

Ten Dollar! Reward,
STRAYED away,-- ihd 'fifteenth o'last, a larsre'-bsfv- . hone.
five feet two inches high, no marks-o-
...l.:... i.. .j.iiiai viuoie. wnoever tak,est
tip gives information, lliall receive

above & leafonable char-
ges paid by

GALLOWAY;,.
mills, South Elkhorn.

707.
in, a. 1

re.nafs him V- -
li -t- -

rorewarn 'yMuw
J tauing on ima Iand the the ofhe, ... ..ij ,;."-- .'t 5iici ,. people

-

for

the

ever

him,

will

bufder,

.iuuui

nis

or
the

Qy

an
fy

20th Septeiliber'lair, his se
ceived part without giving, credit.
Hit ' R. GAL

TAKEN by the fubferiber, Mc
run, Scott count'1,

bay mare, the has star in her, lore- -
head, I'mall ,bli on, twelve or tliir- -
teen old, thirteen hands highjj
branded Con the Hear llioulder --anti
ja7 appraised tofOl.

CREEN.

FOREWARN all. persons dealing;
JL with any of my Negroes, particu-
larly the one Wild may drye my team
Greatly to my injuiy they have beeh.

tor taking goods m loaded,
waggon,-whc- n ori,

WAU L'kdl BEALL.
May 29, 1707.- -

Todirtilreraand Others
WHO may incline tadaCry on the ufin4 of'

fplritutfill Hcfuors arid the ma--
mifactnrinjicordialiih an easts nil

wil)

la,

nutc

yemanuofmaynowiw fupplicd with the necella article for
TJ carrying tuelame, byppling at the lij,

at the rthirf iinrtliclpnft with lis'-- """T""""" "'"" j ' irray.ir,v ns .?.:. 1 : 1- ,- ""i""'"" "" - ,.,..",.....-- .
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Spirituous

to orane
brandy
that

owinjy iicmors; viz. BrP'
annileed-wate- r ditto J? 7

vater.allfoursj Ike. Alio (or .!andgciievaequiinflavoWAnd ouniv nM jf
lnfported-iTha- re are nt" ..'Holland juniper berries dnd icalbs.

........ wrul,,aiiu.t.4tiii1... irom tne other
articles, applied for soon: Any perrdTor ne.r- -.
sons inclining purchase trie whole,-o- r the Ju-
niper berries Anniis, feud alone, h,p,ai
of the- - artickis'for making brandy and cordials..

.t.wtu, itravc genurar mitractiohsr
gratis, how use them the groatWl pofhblo
-- t.,.i.tu6t(

WILL be to the lowe4 bid-dCr-
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op Wed- - AU' an exceeding good COPPfitf STILL,,
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weighing upwards of oobt. with a hrge quan-
tity of wrought iron suitable to set up the ihll
in tne corapleateft manner f -- te Avhole of
wmch will be sold together on Very lew terms,and mftruftions given for fixing the works mtne molt complete order, so that it cart he work-
ed withmorc ease than many ftillj arc now of
J od Kalians .

NTC. dordhilscas; be made to raere advan-tage in wsrnl than cold weather.
Aho, a FARM, of 0ne hundred acre; or u- p-

)vuius on rue waters ol Tata's
It is but one mile and a half from v;f,.- -
mills, and sour miles from the Kentucky n-- '

ei ; sour acres of which is excelte,,. ..
meadow, a very good hewn log houltf, nea.

fa.., .VI. ,, t.Mjcci iprinp- no.Un yards fiom the hoi ft a goodftable, Aimciently large f.,i sour hOiTes. On thesaid plantation there is.i goad public mid seatond tw brinchesfufficienOy large to 0ivcmil'lfirse enough tottery on the breums ordutill mgbinfi The place w iU be sold cf eapas tue pojlefibris in went of tpoticy.
eowtf j GAKY', Samples of fcreral sorts oi" t ,t to.. .lis
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